Recreational Tennis
League Entry Form
MONDAY NIGHT
ADVANCED MIXED DOUBLES
(must be USTA rated 3.5 or better)

Aug 28th through Oct 23rd
8 weeks — 7 PM

Leagues will be limited to the first 9
men &
First 9 women regulars who register.
Additional entries will be on the sub list.
_____ Yes, I want to be a regular
_____ Yes, I want to be a sub
TUESDAY NIGHT
RECREATIONAL MIXED DOUBLES

(Mixed levels of play)

Aug 29th through Oct 17th
8 weeks — 7 PM

Leagues will be limited to the first 9
men &
First 9 women regulars who register.
Additional entries will be on the sub list.
_____ Yes, I want to be a regular
_____ Yes, I want to be a sub
THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES DOUBLES
Aug 31st through Oct 19th
8 weeks — 7 PM

Leagues will be limited to the first 10
regulars who
register. Additional entries will be on
the sub list.
_____ Yes, I want to be a regular
_____ Yes, I want to be a sub
THURSDAY NIGHT
MEN’S DOUBLES
Aug 31st through Oct 19th
8 weeks — 7 PM

Leagues will be limited to the first 10
regulars who
register. Additional entries will be on
the sub list.
_____ Yes, I want to be a regular
_________ Yes, I want to be a sub

It's time to organize the tennis league for the 2017
Fall Season.







All matches will be played at Tower Park Tennis Courts
Adult Recreational Tennis Leagues (High School graduate)
Average to above average players only.
No partner required. Partners are assigned each week.
Fort Thomas residents will have entry priority.
Schedules will be emailed on Aug 18th.

If you are interested in playing, please return to the
address below.
_____

Yes, I understand that this league depends on the full cooperation of it’s
participants.

_____

Yes, I understand that it is my responsibility to get a sub. I also
understand that I must call the Court Captain (# on the schedule marked with
an asterisk) with my sub’s name and phone number.

_____

I understand that play ability due to weather conditions will be determined
by the Court Captain.

_____

I understand that I, must take a turn as court Captain in order to be a regular.
If no, you can only be s sub.

_____

Yes, I under stand that as Court Captain (# on the schedule marked with
an asterisk), I am responsible for the following;
A new can of balls for my court.
Receiving phone calls about the subs for my court.
Determining and calling the players on my court about the playing status
due to inclement weather conditions.





Name: ________________________________________ Male/Female____
email:_____________________________________________
Street: ____________________________________________
City: ______________________________St: ____Zip:______
Best phone number to appear on the schedule: _______________________
(NOTE: best if a number/cell that can be reached day or evening)

Signature: ____________________________

I have read and understand the terms of Fort Thomas Recreation Department Tennis League Rules
and Regulations. I agree to be responsible for my actions and to follow the policies as stated on this
entry form.

Recreation Department Office
950 S. Ft. Thomas Avenue, Fort Thomas, KY 41075
by mail/email/fax/drop box no later than Friday, August 18th

NOTE: Fax is the same as our phone 859-781-1700 (call first to fax) Drop box is a silver mail box
with black 950 numbers. Located by the main door (park side) of the Armory Gymnasium.

